Abstract. Measurement of information integration degree (IID) is the key to evaluation the informatization level of an organization. The development of information system in Colleges and universities has its own unique characteristics; this paper aims to develop a new method to evaluate the IID of universities in Jiangxi province, and found that the development stage of most information systems of Universities in Jiangxi are in the second phase of the Nolan model through the study. University evaluation institutions should attach importance to the construction of information system in Colleges and Universities. Low information system integration will increase the cost of the whole society.
Introduction
The information integration degree (IID) is an important symbol to measure the level of information application in management activities. As everyone knows, the higher information degree the enterprise has, the higher the efficiency of the enterprise operation, the stronger the organization's ability to compete. These general conclusions are also applicable to the higher education system. However, for private enterprises, in order to pursue profit and avoid market risks, business owners have sufficient dynamic to continuously improve the application level and integration degree of the enterprise information system. The driving forces to improve the information integration in private enterprises arising from two aspects: internal and external change. With the increasing competition in the market, it is not enough to only focus on improving the use efficiency of the enterprise's own factors; it is also needed to improve the coordination, control and utilization of external factors. This leads to the emergence of concept such as digital enterprise, virtual enterprise and supply chain.
But for Chinese universities, which are highly administrative organizations, its information behavior has the characteristics of bureaucratic organization: strict hierarchy, the relatively standardized operation the process on the surface, but high agency costs, game of sector interests and Gray zone. There are asymmetric distributions of information in this type of organization. Although it is very complex that factors affecting such organizations using information technology, but the main factors are external factors, including government requirements, IT corporate marketing pressure, part of the manager's preferences. Due to the lack of market driving force, Systematic Info Tool usage requirements are not urgent. Therefore, the integration of information systems is generally not high in Colleges and universities. Despite this, Influenced by social informationization trend, the IID of this type organization is still rising in recent year, and will be progress continuously in the coming day. This paper aims to investigate the degree of information integration and make discussion on the effective ways to improve information integration of Universities in Jiangxi province.
Method and Data
First, the measure of the IID needs to be resolved. Here in, IID refers to the degree of management information system integration. The problem about the integration of management information system can be measured from multiple dimensions and levels. According to the design steps of software engineering, the design of information system is logically divided into several different stages, In order to ensure the integrity of the system and the high degree of integration. Many domestic scholars usually use AHP and fuzzy comprehensive evaluation to evaluate the integration of information systems [1] , this evaluation method can be easily understood in theory, but the operation is not high because the evaluation index weight of each level needs to rely on the feeling of experts. A lot of quantitative data can not actually reflect the actual operation status of the organization information system. However, in fact, the biggest problem of this approach is limited to the internal organization to evaluate the system integration has been out of time. This method defines IID only from the chivalrous perspective in the Internet Age.
An effective measurement method can be designed as followed. The information system integration degree can be effectively and directly evaluated by investigating whether each position has sufficient information to perform its duties and tasks in the organization [2] . If each position in the organization can be highly coordinated, the integration of information is high. If the entire organization can quickly respond to the environment changes, then its integration is high.
For different members of the organization, whether there is a clear understanding of the relationship between their work behavior and the results is the basis for determining whether or not it can get sufficient information. Assuming there are N positions, the needed information items for each position are M= { mj} (j=1, 2…,). If an information item, in the N position, should be appeared K times, but only appeared A times, From the point of view of this information item, the information integration degree is Xi=Ai/Ki, In this way, the IID of the information system, which is composed of all the information items, can be expressed as:
In fact, the workload is too large if all data items are to be investigated in the above formula. Some data items have little effect on the value of Ud; some data items have a very large impact on the Ud. Not all data items need to be found and is precisely measured. Some information items are highly coupled within each subsystem; these data items do not affect the value of system integration. More attention should be placed on separate information systems. These separate systems independent construction, and even not related. The more independent systems exist in the organization, the lower integration degree it is. Although integrated through Web technology and middleware technology in the latter stage, however, the probability of the data in one system should appear but not appear in another system is still large. We only need to investigate the status of the information items that appear in each other's space of separate systems.
Some questionnaires should be designed to test the necessary data. First, internal complaints and grievances are often the starting point for finding this kind of data. The complaints and grievances that occur within an organization usually come from information loss and distortion. Second, the organization often issued various documents outside the system, a variety of instruction meetings to be carried out one by one. Often someone miss the notice and matters which are closely related to their own interests.
Ud is a relative value, rather than an absolute value, as a result of the data item and its size affect the value of Ud. Select 5~20 representative information data items for comparative analysis, the information integration statue of organization basically can be sealed. The questionnaire can be designed as follows:
Several key information items and their related data can be determined through repeated cycle surveys. In this paper, a questionnaire survey was made to 9 universities in Jiangxi province. In the end, the focus information content is about 8 items, and the data described as follow table. The data in the table are obtained by investigating 5 to 6 main organizational role information status.
Inevitably, there are some deviations in some data in the table and not include all information items in the organization, However, these data are sufficient to describe the problems in the information system. The more times the investigation cycle have done, the more able to reflect the true state of the information system. 
Data Analysis
Based on the integration of the 8 information items, the integration of the information systems of the 9 colleges and universities is not high. Most teachers complain that the financial sector does not provide the necessary financial information, research costs, travel and tax deduction is a confused account. Almost all college teachers don't know how their year-end awards are calculated. Almost all colleges and universities do not provide teachers with information about the configuration of the classroom. Professional teachers know nothing about unfamiliar students; the school does not provide necessary information in the relevant courses on the students. Financial department of most colleges and universities get the teacher's workload information through the excel file to calculate the workload and bonuses. Managers of many colleges and Universities believe that automobile limited code of teacher self-driving has nothing to do with organization; this factor is generally ignored in curriculum arrangement. However, for teachers, the stability state of mind is very important for driving safety.
The main reason for the low IID of information system in Colleges and universities is that the development stage of information system is in the popular stage of the Nolan model in Colleges and Universities. The information system of each department is independent, to form information islands in the organization.
Conclusion
IID of University is generally not high in Jiangxi province, the stage of University Information System are most in the second stages of the Nolan model, some in the third stages of the Nolan model. Each department has its own independent information system, there are different system suppliers.
There are some phenomenon include higher administrative costs, low operational efficiency, some information opaque in this type organization. University evaluation institutions should attach importance to the construction of information system in Colleges and Universities.
The level of information integration reflects the level of the fine management of colleges and Universities. Although, at present, whether the university should be as accurate as the CPU operation is controversial, but low information system integration will increase the cost of the whole society.
